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FOR PU.tlF/J i i r .E BLOOD, AM) FOR

THE CI KB OF
4crofula, Rheumatism. Stillborn Ulcers; Ltvspepsia, © n

Rheum. Fever Sores. Erysipelas, Pimples, Jiiles. »l e

enrial Diseases, Cutaneous Eruptions, Liver Complai n )
bronchitis, Consumption. Female Complaints, loss
Anoeiite. General Dehilitv. &c,

rp.IE PROPRIETORS have spent much lime
JL in bringing this preparation of Sarsaparilla
lo its present state of perfection ; and the exp ri.

ence of fourteen years has furnished them the
most ample opportunity of study, in their various
forms, the diseases for which it is recommended,
and to adapt it exactly to their relief and cure Patie

ats who wish a really good Medicine are invited j,
to give it a trial, and satisfy themselves of its su

' periority, and the invalu tble property it possesses
of arresting and curing disease. The bottle has
been enlarged to hold one Quart, and in its present
improved form may safely claim lo be the best and
cheapest medicine of the age. Its progress to the
fame it lias attained may be traced bv a long line <

of facts and cures, that stand as landmarks and j
1 . .u. ......

beacons tor the invan i, poumll«J liic v» aj i*j inn

haven nf health, and what it has already done for

the thousands who have used it, it is capable of i

doing lor the millions still suffering and slruggli g
with disease. It purities, cleanses, and strength-
ens the fountain springs of life, and infuses new

vigor throughout the whole animal frame.
REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS.

new york, Feb. 17, is is.
Messrs Sands:.Having suffered many years

witn a disease of my throat, affecting the larynx,
during which time I was treated by the most die-
tinguished phvs cians in Europe and the United
States, without receiving any permanent benefit,
but all the tone my general health and strength
declining, and the dise tsc making fearful progress:

'* """"" u'liotoi'nr olco
caustic appiicauons were uku, (

was thought most efficient for producing a cure ; I
s but I am confident the deplorable situation I was

in, the laryngitis being accompanied with phthisis
and great difficulty in breathing, would soon have
terminated my life, haol not obtained relief through
the medium of your invaluable Sarsaparilla. I

must say, gentlemen, when I commenced using
the Sarsaparilla I did not place much confidence j
iti its virtues , and this will not surprise you, when

you are informed I hid tried more lha fifty differ-
ent remed.es during the past four years, without I
any success ; but after taking your Sarsaparilla a |
tew weeks, I was obliged at last to yield toevi-
dence. This marvellous specific has not onlv re-

lieved, but cured me ; and I therefore think it my
duty, gentlemen, for the benelil of suffering humanity,to give you this attestation ofmy cure.

You»s very truly, I). PARENT.
Consulate of Fiance in the United States.

The above statement and signature were ac.

KnoivledgeJ in our presence by Mr. L). Parent as

rue.
"For the Consul General of France.

L. BOKG, Vice Consul. I

New York, Feb 17, 1H4*.
The following testimony frotn Rev. John Grigg,

/ate Rector of the Church of the Crucifixion in this

city, commends i'self to the attention of the afflicted.Numerous certificates of cures of various

diseases effected by this medicine are almost daily
received,

Messrs. Sands : A member of my family has takenvour valuable Sarsaparilla for a severe scrnniIrftisaffection, Sic. with the most beneficial effect
resulting from its use It gives me very great
pie sure to record niv testimony in heiialf of its

virtue and efficacy,.hoping that others inav he indur**Jio n tke a trial of it. JOHN OKIGG.
New York, May, 10. 1S4S.

11VF.R cr r.

The 'ol lowing is an extract from a letter recctvd
t'ruiii Rev. William Galusiia :

Berkshire, Vt. Oct. 22. IS4S.
Messrs. S<nds: I have been alllicted with a severepain in my side, occasioned by a diseased liver,
for the last twenty years, suffering at times

what language cannot convey ; but since taking
your S irsaparilla I have been greatly relieved, so

much so that I have been able to attend to mv business,and preach occasionally, for the last eighteenmonths. I wholly discarded all othor uiedi.
cine, and thoroughly tried the S'arsaparilla, which
I can recommend in truth and sincerity to all those j
who are in any way afflicted with any species of '

scrofulous complaints. There have been some remarkablecures effected by its use in tliis vicinity.
Mrs. 1. Shaw, by the use of six bottles, was restor-

.li,i..|10 p,|j,,Vp,| fnr
eel io oener lietmi m«u r»i.v» ..... .. J .

ten years ; and Mr W. Stevens, who had been severelyafflicted with erysipelas, was entirely cured
by the use of a few bottlis.

Yours tru'y, W.M. GALUSJ1A
SCROFUhUS AFFECTION OF THE BYEjs.

South Kingston. R I., Oct. 11, i347.
Messrs. Sands : Gentlemen.My little daughter,when one year old. was attacked with a scrof.

liloits huinor on her face, which soon after extended
into Iter eves, causing almost total blindness in

one of them, and disfiguring Iter whole face. I
employed two physicians to attend her, who ex-

hausted their utmost skill to give her relief, but it

all proved useless, and finally one of them remark-

ed to me that he had known of some striking curog

effected by Sands' Sarsap.irilla, and advised me to

try it. I obtained one hott le, which she i onimeiiced
using, and before it was all used up it had effectedan entire cure. It is now aver four years

since she was cured, and there lias been no reappcaranceof t .e disease, and we arc satisfied that

it is a perfect cure. It gives me great pleasure to

add that I can recommend it to every sufferer from

any similar complaint. Respectfully yours,
cvnitcR itt>iii\\snv
H UV/iv v* li

Prepared and sold, who esale and retail, by A.

B. & I). SANDS, I)ru«rjrist« and Chemists, 1(H)

Fu'lou-st, corner of William, New York. Soid

also by Druggists generally throughout the United
States and Canadas. Price 81 per bottle; six

bottles lor 85.
Sold at James II. MrKaioV, Camden, by Dr. A.

Malloy, Cneraw, A Fitch, Columbia,and H.viland,
IJarral tf- Co. !. harleston.

Marcti 2'J. 21.»v3m

llakc Way!
TD tnnhe way for new good*, a large supplyof

Indies' A inter Dress Goods will he sold at

greatly reduced prices. B. W. BOMi\KY.
February 2(» 15tl

A RESCUE TO THE AFFLICTED.
THE CELEBRATED

A certain remedy for nil fixed pains in tlie Side, Cheat
Loins, Bark. Bowels. Mu-eles, Rheumatism In all its variedforms. Nervous AflVtinns, Lung and Liver Complaints.Spina- Affections. Female Weaknesses. etc. etc.
For the above complaints this plaster has no equal.
The great celebrity which it has already acquired, not onlyin the old. bin in the new world.the extraordinary
cures it has performed in the most extreme eases of sufferin»,Itave acquired for it such a reputation, that the proprietorhas not.mi il recently.been able to supply half
the demand.
The sales throughout every city, town and village in

the United States, are without a parallel I
A circumstance not surprising. when the vast amount of

human suffering relieved by its use is considered. In spinaldelects, the benefit usually is of the most derided character.In Nervciis Complaints, nineteen cases out ol

twenty rcaddv yield fo the ponetraiing stimula combined
in this valuable preparation.

In Rheumatism, either acute or chronic, the claims of
the Hebrew Blaster have long rince been universally acknowledged.Those who are laboring under wrnk backs,
no matter from what entire the weakness1 may have origtnnteil.evenif such persons have been misguided in previousapplications.in the use <*f the Ilehrew Plaster they
will find the affected part suddenly restored to ilsorigina
soundness.
As a supporter in rasesof constitutional weakness it will

be found of ureal advantage. It is particularly om ore

mended to females who are suffering froin sudden weakness.orgeneral debility. In short, it ombraees all the virtueswhich the most scientific mind was ra|»nhle of com(NMiiidingfrom valuable substances found in the old world,
and will be found entirely free from those objections
which are a source of comp'aint with the numerous spreadplastersnow Irefore the public.

Where this Plaster is applied, pain cannot exist.
These Plasters possess the advantage of being put up in

air-tight !nixes, hence they retain their full virtues in all
ilimates. We have just received the following testimonialfromC. C Sellers, an eminent lawyer in successful
practice in Wilcox county, Alabama. He is a gentleman
in high standing, and one whose influence has great
weight; Camden, Ala., Nov. 21, 19l8.

Messrs. Scovil 4' Mead: Gentlemen.Having been reHiostedto state what has Iwcn the result of my experience
try the use of your Hebrew Plaster. I cheerfully comply,
by braying that I have fonnil it to be as heretofore recommended,at: invaluable medicine. In d iff-rent canes of my
family I have applied the Piaster to chronic sores, tumors,
»nd pains, and it has never failed to afford instant relief.
1 have also used it with good efivct upon inv own person,
in toe cure of ulcers, with which 1 have been severely
afflicted. Respectfully, etc.

C. C. SELLERS.

Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations.
CAUTION.The subscribers are the only General

Agents in the -Southern .S'tatcs for the sale of this truly
valuable Plaster; and in order to prevent purchasers heine
ini(*»?ed upon by a counterfeit article, sold in this city anil
elsewhere for the genuine, they invite particular attention
to the following marks of the genuine ;

1. The genuine is put up in smooth, engine-tumed bottomedboxes, not soldered in.
2. The genuine lias the engraved head of Jew David

on the directions around (lie box, >« iili accompanying Recordof Court, toE- Taylor, Rochester.
SCOVIL & .MEAD,

113 Chartres St., New Orleans.
Sole General Agents for the Southern States.

Sold by J. R. McKain Camden; A. nicn. cuiuinma;

flavilund Harmll Co. and P. >1. Cohen Charleston;
Mansel Flail. Wiiiushorou<fh. Caldwell &. James Newberry;Reedv & llutF. Cliesterville.

DlITtTU
INDIAN VEU;.T1B9,E PANACEA!
Tim Medicine is warranted to be superior to any otherpreparation of Sa rsu|wtrilla in the world.has cored and

will cure more cases of Scrofula, or kind's Evil, Consumption,Bronchitis, Kry*i|ielas, Obstinate » utuneous Eruplioas.Blotches, Biles. Ring Worms, and Tetter. Scald
Heal, Chronic Ulcers. Mercurial disease, Khcumaiism,
Neuralgia. Liver complaint. Palpitation of the Heart, L)ys|iep*ia,etc., than any other medicine ever discovered, and
hence it is the best purifier of the blood ever offered to the
public. Kend the certificate of 4Rr. Brooks, and then send
to our Agent and get a pamphlet containing scores just as

strong.
ISAAC BROOK'S,"JR., CASE!!

00 ANl) 8KB IIIM AND YOU WILL SAY TUB HALF

HAS NOT BURN TOLD ! !
We the undersigned, having visited .Mr. Isaac Brooks,

kr., at the office of Messrs. Rowand <fc Walton, 3?G Marletstreet, Phila , consider his case the most remarkable
one we have ever witnessed or heard of.
His disease wa» Scrofula, and terrible must have been

i-:- ......i.... flint vi-iili the tlcstrover! His Palate,
iiih mcnc jvuin ».. ...... 4

lite entire rocf of his mouth, Nose, Upper Up. and lower
lid «>f the right Eye have heen destroyed, his Fare nearly
eaten up. and part of the Jaw Hone carried away And

yet wv can give no description of his case.

Mr. B. in Inmis us that in January last, the whole interior
of his mouth, as well as inost of his face, was a mass ol

deep and painful ulcers.
On the 14th of January hist, lie commenced taking Dr.

Culleri's Indian Vegetable Panacea, winch checked the
disease in a few days, and from thai lime the cure lias progressedwithout intermission.

.New flesh lias supplied the place of the deep ulcers, and
though badly disfigured, his face is sound and liis general
health is restored.
We are assured that in the treatment of Mr. Brooks'

ca«e no Mercurials, Ointments, or Caustic applications
have been used,.mi (act, the Panacea alone has wrought
this wonderful change.
Piitt.tr s. Wiiitk. I'<s'| > |J- W. Jo.vks. M. L)*

irtUM t*u amrkits. IW. Steki.ixu, M. D.
Rev. A. I). <1ii.Lc.tte, T. I*. S Rotiv. 31. P.
Rev. J. R. Nicholas, Jacoii FrinckI 31. I).
Rev. W.M. 1'rik, S. B. Coles. 31, D.
Rev K. Kincaii), J- W. Akhmead. Esq.
Rev. Levi Brink, I'. skenSmith. Esq.
E- Mui.lion, w|. L. A. (Jodev. E*q.
And thousands ol others equally respectable, whose

iinmes might be added if necessary.
Residence west side of Jeflerson street, third door from

Schuylkill, running from Schuylkill Sixth, between Locustnod Spruce*
, Wholesale and retail by Rowanii <fc Walton, Proprietors.No. 21 N. Sixth street. I'liila., James R. McKain,
Camden, Boatwriqiitx 3Iiot, Columbia, I*. 31. Coiikn,
Charleston.
A CERTAIN CUKE FOR THE PILES.

Or. Cullcii'ft Indian Voidable Pile
Remedy

I* a Domestic Preparation, which has been used with entiresuccess for many years. Being an intcriial medicine,
it liasdecidcd preference over outwanl applications, which
are hut plalivcs, and not curative*. This medicine nets

Ujton the diseiised parts, producing healthy action, and a
...... i,...,ml.i nr r.. Til in I the lOiilie.V.

permanent cure.which v.c ...»

Wholesale and retail.by Rownnd & Walton, proprietors.
21 N. Sixth street. Pbila., Jain-s It. cKain, Camden,
Koatwriitliiand Miot. Columbia. I'. . Cohen. Charleston.

DR. CELEEVS INDIAN YEGETAULEREMEDY.
NO CURE NO PAY.

Read Physirinns1 Opinions of its Virtues.
1 have presorilied the above Medicine in several caseso.

Primary Venereal Diseases and Secondary Syphilis, and
the effect ha« been strikingly beneficial; so much so as to

induce me to continue i.s use in such eases with much satisfaction.It is generally agreeable to the taste of patients.
JOHN A. r.I.M vru.x. aj. u.

No. 102 N. Fi(tli Street.
Philadelphia. June 12, 1S15.
J Imve prescribed " Dr. Cnllcn's Remedy" in many case#

of Gonorrhoea, and found it tnellert a cure in a vervshort
time.A. WAII.SOV. M I).

Corner Twelfth and Nhfppen-sU*.
Wholesale and retail by Itnwnnd and Walton, propriators.No. 21 N. Sixth street. I'liila., James It .MeKain,

Camden, Uontwright and .Mint, Colnmhia, I*. M. Cohen,
Charleston,

Segars! Segars!!
choice lot of Kto Hondo and ('otisolncoon So

gars for sale hy T. BONNEM, ijp Co.

BKICK&
TIIK Subscriber would refer those who may desireBRICKS, to Mr. Nathan B. Arrants. who
will give any iolormation as to quality and price,
and will see to the dclivctv of them.

WM. J. TAYLOR.
April BO, 1850 34 Sfan

SUPERIOR 5-4 India Matting, Cotton Carpeting,< >il Floor Cloth, &c., for saie by
April 19.31] E. VV. BONNEY.

LOOK HERE, 1IWAL 1
Dr. Keeler's Sarsaparilla Panacea:

For the permanent cure and removal of all diseases arisingfrom impurities of the blood, or habit of the body viz;
Chronic diseases of the cliest. consumption, Bronchitis,

catarrh, pleurisy, scrofula in all its forms, tetter, scaldhead,blotches of the face, chronic diseases of the stomach
liver,and skin, cataneous eruptions, white swelling.* hipjointaffection, deep seated pains of the bones, swelling of
the joints, ulcers, syphilitic disorders, mercurial and all
Hereditary predispositions. Females suffering from obstructions,sallow complexion. nervousness, ic., will find
the i'uiiacea an elegant remedy for their removal.

Purifying the Blood.
{Cr Nearly every individual now burdened with disease

and shut nnt from the most of the pleasure* of ihis life, as

well ns oppressed with an intolerable load ofbotlt mental
and physical suffering, and doomed perhaps to enter an

nei y grave; might have lived long, lmppy nnd useful life
had they but taken propei pains to preserve their health
To prese-ve health is easy; to restore it difficult and oftenimpossible. The old adage, " An ounce of preventiveis worth a pound of cure,' should be the polar star
of every oue's actions in relation to health. If disease
generally is the result of a violation 01 physical laws effectingvegetative life.nine-tenths of all chronic diseaes.
nre so.then it follows as a consequence that the only rationalmeans of cure is through the Blooil That this is
so, facts clearly snow. That diseases springing Iroin this
snurreare curable by alteratives, experience fullv dem.iti.imiuiil.'i.n.l^r if it in voiir tiiiuf/irtlliie to he nffiiet-
eg with any of the above diseases. you have a remedy in
lb* Panacea that will not disappoint your most sanguine
expectations. Remember a medical and responsible persontells you so.
03- For certificates, details, etc.. see circulars in hands

ofagents. Price $1, large bottle; 6 bottles fur §5.
Dr. Heeler's Cough Syrup.. |

Among all the remedies before the public, this stands
pre-eminent in incipient consumption, Bronchitis, catarrhs,
coughs, hoarseness, whooping cough, pleurisy, spitting ol
blood, and for all affections of tlie pulmonary organs occasionedby cold* Too much praise cannot l>e bestowed uponthis remcdv, and the proprietor urges any one afflicted
with any of the above complaints to secure it at once. It
is warranted to cure or no pay. Price only 50 cents.

Dr. Heeler's Cordial and Carmliiative.j
Every lainny, wnetner rich or poor, wno values neaiui

and all its blessings, should have this invaluable remedy
at hand. It is infinitely the best remedy known for diarrhoea,dysentery, c liolera morbus, cholera infantum,
colic, flatulency, criping, pains, cramp, etc., and foj all
diseases of the stomach and bowels caused by teething.
I'lie numerous testimonials from physicians and others,
unsolicited, havegiven it a reputation as firm as adamant.
Price 2.r> cents per bottle.

Dr. Kecler'k Vermifuge Syrup .

This remedy is pleasant to the taste, harmless to the
patient, and all powerful in destroying and removing an

kinds of worms from the body. It is without doubt the
cheaiiest and best worm destroying medicine before the
public, and will, if administered according to directions,
remove them within live or six hours after taken. The
dose is smnll. and each bottle contains twice ns inuc.li as

similar remedies. Price only 2.r)Vents per bottle
Dr. Heeler's Liver and Sanative Pills.

Although not recommended a* a " cure all," yetthev
are the mildest ami best remedy to remove constipation,
amid ire, dyspepsia, biliousness, nervousness, foul stomach,
Headache, indigestion, etc, Unlike other purgative tnedicine.s,they lexve the bowels always relaxed,consequentlyare the proper medicine for femaiesand persons leading
a sedentary life. Price 23 cents.

Dr. Heeler's Rheumatic Lotion.
A justly celebrated external application for pains of Hit

chest, neuraluia. headache,sprains, bruises, ticdolorenux,
swelling of the joints, rheumatism, gout, sciatja. and lor
all disorders wherein a sedative and rubefacient remedy is
applicable. Price 37. cents per bottle.

All the above celebrated and extensively used medicinesare prepared and sold wholesale and rerail, 294
Market street, Pniladcjphia.
Agent for Camden. 7>. J. DeITAY. Also for sale hy P.

M-Colien, Charleston; Boatwriglit <fe Mint, Columbia;
Black <fc i'liney, Orangeburg; Davega Ac Bennett, Chesterfield; Mallett <fe Btunson Suinterville; M- Strange.
Abbeville Dist.; F. T. Gnode, EcgefipJd ; U. C. Griffin,
Cambridge : Wardlaw it Dendy. Abbeville; J. C. Griffin.
Anderson, and bv Druggists generally throughout lhA State.
By See circulars for testimonials of the liigliest characser.scttingforth the virtues of ouch article, invaluable to

planters of the South- Nov 945

D II. cTlJLLEN'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC FOR

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
This Medicine is a Vegetable Preparation, and far stir

passes Hooper's Fills in nil cases in which they are recommended*Hundreds of Females whose constitutions have
hrcn been hmken down, have been restored to perfect
health by the use of this invaluable medicine. It is entirelyharmless in its operation, and may be taken with perfectsnfetv at anv lime.
Wholesale and retail by Rnwnnd nnil Walton, proprietors,No. 21 N. Sixth street, Phila.. James It AJoKnin,

Camden, Boatwright and Miot, Columbia, P.M. Cohen,
Charleston.
July 18 29tf

Victims of Dyspepsia!
LOOK HtiltE!!

DR. ALLEN'S COMPOUND.
This Medicine is offered to the public generally

front r full conviction thai it is superior to any other
now in use, for the cure of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,Nervous Debility, Bodily Weakness, &c.

Prepared only by the Pfoprietors, G. W. ALLKN,M. D., Philadelphia, and J. A. &. W. L.
CLEVELAND, No.207 King Street, Charleston,
So. Ca.
D" None Genuine unless signed by Dr. G. \V.

ALLEN, and countersigned by J. A. & W. L
CLEVISLAN If. 1 HO O' iiibs Hiving me wuruc

Allen's Dyspeptic Medicine, Phila," blown
on (he glass.

Sole Agent for Camden,
Z. J. DeHAY,

Nearly Opposite Mrsonic Hull.
Sept 5 ly_
n Ebuity-Laiicastcr District.

Samuel 13. Emmons et al. vs. Susanna Ca stun.
Executrix, et al.. Bill to subject property and
income, and for partition.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Asia M.
Caston, Samuel N. Caston, Jefferson Caston,

Middleton G. Caston, William K. McDonald and
wife Evelina, William Frederick Williams, Sarah
Evelina Williams and .Susan J. Dye, defendants
in the above stated case, reside beyond the limits
of this .State: It is ordered, on motion of Clinton
«fc Manna, complainants' Solicitors, that the sai
Defendants dojappear.and answer, plead or demur,
to the bill in above case within three months from
.l- nf jhiflnrilor; otherwise judgment
IIIC |JUUlliai.ivrii vr« ......... ,̂ ^

pro confesso will be entered against each and all
or them. JAMES H. WITIIERSPOON,
Commissioner's Office, ) C. E. L. D.

March 19, 1»50. f 23-3 tn fS7 00]
Domestic Manufactures.

Wo are now prepared to otter our stock of
Black and Russett-Pegged Brogans, and Russett
sewed Negro Shoes, all of our own manufacture,
which we can recommend to our customers as

they have been got up with great care and made
of the best materials. Purchasers will please call
and examine for themselves.

AvnvnsnN A,
UCt- 1/. "^

0, V, ANTWERP,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Columbia, S. C.
Keeps on hand and is constantly manufacturing

an extensive assortment of plain and fashionable
garments, which will ho sold at reasonable prices,
The good8 are got up expressly for a fashionable
custom trade, and will be found superior in workmanshipand ijiiality. I have also on hand and am

daily receiving an extensive assortment of shirts
and furnishing articles, choice and cheap. I shall
sell ho article but what is good and substantial.

also -

A fine assortment of .Silk and Fur Hate, of the
very latest styles, from the house of Hecbn J* CosterJan. 3. 1 tf_

Plough Moulds,Shovels, Spades, Hoes, Axes,
Nails, Pots, Ovens, Steel, &r., for sale at

Jan. 30.8.tfj BONNEY'S. ,

Give it a Trial.
YOU will find it to perforin all it promise^ in a

manner not to be equalled, much less excelled.
We allude to JULES HAVEL'S VEGETABLELIQUID JIAIR DYE. which is now generallyadmitted to be the best, and indeed, the only
article which will dye the hair in an indellible
manner, without the slightest injury to it or the
skin. It is entirely harmless, and yet it gives to
red ot gray hair the most natural and beautiful
colors and is adapted to all comptexions, as black,
brown, or chesbut color, may be instantaneously
produced, and cannot be removed by the action of
heat, perspiration, water, or other hostile agents.
This simple and excellent article is the only hair
eye which is compounded in a scientific manner,
warranted free from all injurious substances; and
the immediate effect of which is truly wonderful..
Be soreto ask for Jules Hauel's Vegetable LiquidHair Dye, as there are many imitations on sale
against which the proprietor of the above would
caution the public.

Prepared by JULES IIAUEL, Philadelphia.
?k5r For sale in Camden bv Jaines R. McKain, Z. J.

DeHav. nnd F. L. Zcmp,

Upward of Ten Thousand Cures,
Consumption caii bo Cured!!

DR. ROGERS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF
LIVERWORT A N TAR,

For the cure of Consumption and all Diseases
of the Lnnss and Rrcast.
FROM DR. HIRAM COX.

Late Professor in Cincinnrrti Eclectic Medical
College.

Mr. A. L Scovill: However reluctant I have
been to permit my name to be .attached to patent
medicine, I consider it a dutr to the community to
elite that in three cases of incipient consumption,
viz: Miss Bel I, Miss Harder, and Mr. R II Cox,
one ofuur City t ouncil, that Mr. Kogers' jjiverwortand Tar operated more like a specific than
like any other remedy, that I ever" used. One of
the cases, viz: Miss Bell, pronounced by several
Physicians to be laboring under the last stage of
Scrofulous Consumption. She is now in good
health, from the use of a few bottles of the above
syrnp. HIRAM COX, M. D.

Cincinnati. Jan. 25, 1847.
FROM THE HON. JUDGE HENRY MORSE

Mr. A. Scnvill: I ain well acquainted with Dr.
Hirain Cox and his practice, he '»aving heen my

physician for many years, and can cheerfully say
that I have as much confidence in his skill as any

man living. HENRI MORSE.
Cincinnati, Nov. 81I1, 1847.

Despair not though your Physicians and Friends
give you up to die!!!

Your condition cannot be more helpless than
thai of Mrs. Rowe.

This is to certify that I was taken with a pain in
my side and breast, attended with a distressing
cough, and for the space of one year grew rapidly
worse. Although I had in attendance tjp-ee physicians,one of whom was considered very skillful,
all of their efforts pioved alike unavailing. At
last one of the physicians came in, and decided that
I could not live more than one day longer! All
of my friends believed that a few days at mo6t
would end niy earthly career.

My brother at this crisis, hearing of the astonishingcures made hy Dr. Rodgers' Liverwort and
Tar, went to Chillicotlie, distant thirty miles, to

procure the above medicine; and, strange to tell,
before I had used half a bottle my cough was entire'ycured, and when I had used two bottles 1
was able to attend to my family vocntimis as usual.

HARRIET ROWE.
Mr. Merriweather writes as Follows:

Mr. A. L. Scovill, Dear Sir.Dr. Rogers' Liver
wort and Tar came safe to hand I have sold a

number of bottles. 1 has met wit h great success.

A young man of this place, supposed to have the
consumption, lias hecit entirely curctt.

I). MERKIWEATHER.
Denmark, Tenn, June 30, 18-18.
Cy-Tlic followingcertificate from one of tlis most distin.

guished physicians in Cincinnati, is entitled to great credit:
I feel constrained from a sense of duty to make toe fol

lowing statement conscious that it may apjtear unprofessional.Mr. Charles Wade. «'f t is city, was quite low
with Pulmonary Cousiiiiipiion, for which I liad been
treating w ith less than usual success. At his request, and
that of his Iriends. I permitted him to try [>r Rogers's
Liverwort and Tar; and 1 must confess that its effects
tverc really surprising. Alter using the second Imltle my
visits were discontinued, and lie was soon restored to
henlili. I do conscientiously recoimneod my brother practitionersh» prescribe this remedy in all pulmonary complaintswhich buflle the ordinary mode of treatment.

WILLIAM J- RICHARDS, M. D.
Cincinnati, Oct. 1st 1814.

Extract from a letter dated Jackson, Tenn. Oct. 26,1848.
Mr. A. L. Ncovill, Cincinnati:
Dear .Sir.I want you to send me one gross of Dr. Rogers'Liverwort and Tar. I am entirely out of it, and

have constant calls for it. The remarkable cures that it
1, !» »" o rr«»*nt tlt'tlKim) fur It.

I 111* l!Mltr licit , liur ..

Your*. 4-c., It. W. HITTINGTQN, Druggist
uj-newareof Counterfeits and l»o*e lrriituti"ns..X0
N, B.-'l'lto genuine article* i» signed, Andrew Rogers,"on the engraved wrapper around each (rattle.
{fc>-Pri<e.$1 per (rattle, or six Bottles for Sold

wholesale and retail by SC0V1L $ MEAD,
113 Chnrtesst., New Orleans.

.Vile General Agents for the Southern States.
Sold by J. R. McKtiin, Camden ; A. hitch, Columbia;

Haviland, Harrall it Co., and P. M. Coken, Charleston I
Mannsel Hall, Winnsboro.

U"Call on the Agent for a pamphlet, and see

the above < eriilicalcs in full, and a vast number of
others.

March 2f>, 24wCm

SPRINGGOODS,
THE Subscribers beg to call the attention of

their friends and the public generally to their
stock of fancy and domestic good's, suitable for the
season, which they are just receiving, Having
been carefully selected in the New V'oik market,
they are enabled to sell them without any advance
on last fall's prices. On inspection, the stock will
be found very complete. It consists of.

DRESS GOODS.
Bareges.plain, printed and changeable ; Grenadines,A Iborines, ami Tissues; printed Lawns,

Organdies, and Jaconets; embroidered Swiss
Dresses; Gordon and Ea-lston Ginghams; Eng.
lish and American prints, &c.

LACES.
Sewed and Thread Edgings and Insertings, in

great variety ; collars and chemisettes of all descriptions; Lace Capes, ijpc.; Gloves, Milts, Rib.
1)0118, &C.

DOMESTICS,
Bleached and brown Ilome^puiifi, all widths and

qualities; Bed Ticks, Marseilles Quilts, linen
and cotton sheetings; Family Linens, Diapers,
cjf-c.; vvilh a largo assortment of goods suitable for
servants' wear. Thn whole of which will be disposedof on the most reasonable terms, for cash or

to punctual customers.
A. M. & R. KENNEDY.

April 2 26tf

Removal.
THOS. BONNEI.L & CO. have recently removed to

the Stand lately occupied by J. Meyer, one door be.
low Dr. Zemp's Drug Suiru, where they will eontfnno to

keepawell assorted Stock »f Groceries and otiu>r (jonds.
such as Sugars, Coffee, Tea, Salt. Molasses, Mackerel,
Salmon, Hour, Rice. Underwood's Pickles, Ketchups.
Syrups, preserved fruits, flue gold leaf Negars, Iron of all
descriptions, Cast. German and Blister Steel, Hoes, Raggingand Rope, llro., blea'd and col. domestics, nrints,
mtislins, ginghams, crockery, &c., which they offer lor sale
on reasonable terms. A share of public patronage » respectfullysolicited.

"1
--

1 gg -||-B
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.

PREPARED BY
DR. C. JK. JACKSON,

it The German Medicine Store,
NO. 120 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Will effectually core liver complaint,jaundice,dyspepsia, chronic or 'nervous debility,

disease of ilia kidney*, and all dig.
canes alining from a disordered

liver oristomach.
Such constipation, inward piles, fullness of-blood to

the hand, aridity of the stomach, nausea, lieartbunvd&jgortfor food, fullness or weight in the stomach, sour eructations,.
sinking or fluttering at (lie pit of the stomach,swimmipgaf
the head, hurried and difficult breathing, fluttering*! the
heart, choking or Milfiroting sensations when inAllying
posture, dimness of vision, dots or webs before ttieTQight,fever and dull pain in the head, deficiency of perspiration,
yellowness of the skin and eyes, fain in the sfife, back,
chest, limbs, &c\ sudden flushes of heat, burning in the .

flesh, constitanl imaginings ol evil and great depression of
spirts. £
The genuine are entirely vegetable and free from alcliolinhcstimulant syrnp, aloes, rhenbarb, calomel, acids,

and all mineral and injurious ingredients, ibev are pleasantin taste and smell, and mild in their operation, never (
griping or giving anv uneasness, they give strei gtli to the .

whole system whilst they drive from it disease. Thev can
be administered to the most delicate inlant with perfect
safely.

READ THE FOLLOWING ARTICLE.
It appeared in the leading Gorman Journal ofPhiladelphiathe "Philadelphia Demociat." The Edjtor was per-'

sonaliy aovnainted willi Dr. Tloofland. and prizing the cervicesof this great man lie eonld not quietly look upon the!
assuiance of an impostor, without apprizing the public of*

,

approaching danger: \

Cliristopli Wilh«:lni Uufclatxl.
IN KNG1.I81I

fi CHRISTOPHER WILLIAM HOOFI-ASO*
"One. of the most renowned ptiycicianc, one of iftegrrat-'

est liencfaetors ofmodern times, win born, vt Langrn thdza,Germany, on the on the 12th day of august 1362,.
After a careful scholastic education, he, like hw father and
grandfather, (two celebrated I octors.) voluntarily devoted
himself JU) the study of Medicine* at Jena and Gottingen,
and in 1783 obtained the degree of Doctor of .Medicine.at
the latter University. From 1793 to 1891, lie offlciateea*
Professor at the University of Jena. In 1861, lie. WasapiiointedPrivate Physician to the i\ing of Prussia, Memberof the Academv of Science, ami upon the establish
ment of the near College at Berlin, Professor and Court
Physician by the Ministry of the interior. Hit cliaiacter
tell,. hie nmfiiiinilnAuu on,I d».pn rw>iiurrnrinn *nnliUI him
to contbit e the theoretical and practical, to unite new and
old systems; produce in common the practical and useful,
and thusdmw therefrom the result* and jiecetwiry applicablemeans. .

" It was Dr. H. principally, who exposed attd destroyed"
the 'Brown's system,' which notwithstanding tlie exterior
could not conceal its ninny imperfections, brought to light
by H'tofland's noble impartiality,'sound truth*, and deep
penetration. Independent of Ills practical usefuUkasiaa
Pliysician and Professor of the healing art, he has earned
undying fame for his superior knowledge in' Mete rift Me,
dtca'as well as for his manifold works on Medical jiirisprntlence.Amo-.g these may be mentioned Itis world re
nowned 'Makrobeolik,'or the art of -prolonging life. '6y*tctnofpractical healing art,' 'ideas of Pathogenic,* 'Journalof practical Medicine,' &xt. Ilo has besides ail this,
gained eternal fame and praise fnmi suffering humanity for
tl»ediscovery and combinaiioti of several infalliblenitci<
cinals. among which is the far fatued and justiy celebrated
compound, known as

Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN HITTERS.
The application of acidnous earth for the cure of Sulphuricdiseases. The celebrated Diaphoretic rtmedy.

and numerous invaluable rccordcil recipes.
After the celebration of his fifteenth professional festivi.

tym isjj, upon wincn occasion me nirrc "i rruwra nonorcdhim wiih the insignia of the Oriler ofthe Crow of the
Red Eagle, anil many oilier Knral Orders and inarldr of
distinction, lie died on the 25th day of A ngttsf, lJOG, (as
the Kim; of Prussia's private Medical Cotmcellor.) without
any legitimate male heiroroflspring.
" Dr. C. 31 Jackson of Philadelytiia.hns had the meatu

of octaining tlie genuninen recipes of the great menical
coiinceilur'Cliristhpe WUId1Huirlul/lltlfMMDl(UII>
able medicines are prepared with the u<0.*i care at tlio
German .Medicine Store'; The bittermixture: iiHolland's
German Kilter*, is the result of many yean study g(>tjejperienceby the great inventor, and known and pri^d si
Europe as an inmlliable remedy for the cure'df ttver c«>mplnint,Jaundice. Dyspepsia, &c. Dr. C. M. Jackson'*
preparation of this medicine has !>b;ained the same erlebri- ,

ty in this western world The testimonials and innumerableconfirmation of thonsands of the most severe and drills
cult cases cnreil. is ample proof of this. Tlie medicines
compounded bv Dr. t : 31. Jackson have produced thfirlj1
etTccts and the same happy results, which the immortal
inventor indicated and intended, and consequently most be
pre|>ared with scrupulous accuracy. In view of tlieahofe
fhcts it seem* singular, that any liody could have the hardihoodand impudence to abuse the name of ihisdixtingui-hedDoctor, who died thirteen years ngo. To pas* off a
charlitan quack preparation as the real and genuine niedL
"inn «n«l »a <*!« » a u..mKlon<>u nf nrtffiulftlitV hv tfltfitXT *
foe. simile, <>?the deceased, if indeed^xtraordinaryl "fW
public will understand what to expect, uud what to do im.
dcr such circumstance*."
A number of German papers copied the above and thereforeentitled to our thanks.
'1 hese bitters are wort lithe attention ofinvalid. Possess,

ing great virtue" in the rectifieslion of diseases of the liver
and lesser glands, exercising the must searching powcia jfi
weakness and affections of the digestive organs, theyarc
witlml. safe certain, and pleasant.
Opinions or the Philadelphia Press..The German

'Illustrated News" says:
" Our cditorand others of this office have need the GermanBitters, snd can recommend it with confidence to onr

readers. As prepared by Dr. Jockson. it fully equala if not
surposse* in its effects upon diseased Liver and Stomacn,
the fullest expectation of tlie distinguished physician.
The "City Items" October 16th. says :..
Jovpor the Invalid..How many ofonr readetsare

afflicted with diseased liver, siomae, or nerve* I Many
no doubt- They are to be pitied, yet to all there Is a core
Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters litis already cured hundreds
nn.l ibat it will cure.and none who once Use it Will
doubt, ifthey use it iw it in directed. It has established fnritnelfan undying fnme, which few have dune out of the
vast number tlmt has been thrown before the public. It is.
one of the most perfect preporatioosin tire: and. ua Germancontempory lias said, that as prepared by Dr. Jackson,
it fully equals, if not surpasses, in its effects, in 4t» effects,
the fullest representations of the distinguished physician
who first compounded it- Asa spurious article is now be*
fore the public, we would cannon all against tiringany but
that signed by C. M. Jackson and sold by him at ISO Arch
street.
The "Camden Democrat," the best paper in Westjer*

ney, says, July 21,
"Hoofland's German Bittkbt."."We have seen

many flattering notices of this medicine, and lite source
fJom which they come induced us to make inquiry"respect,
ing iu merits. From inquiry we were pomaded to use it*/

1 .« »» «m» is sruiAtflis in 2ta nnrinn unnn rlirannw.
UUU iiium. rn»y nn iuuiiu ii«puvwv<u . ..

es of the liver and digestive organ', and thepowerfuc influenceit exerts upon nervous prostration ir really surprising.It calms and atrengtliena the nerves, bringing them
into a state of repose, moiling sleep refreshing:

If this medicine was more generally used, we are satisfiedthere would be less sickness, as man the stomach, liverand nervous system the great majority ofreal and imagi-
nary diseases emanate. Have them ill a healthy condition,
and yon ran hid defiance to epidemics generally. This extraordinarymedicine we would advise oar friends who are
at all disposed to give a trial.it will then recommend itself.
It should, in fact, he in every family." No other medicine
can produce such evidences of merit
Bewar eof Cou.vteavxirs^e-This medicine has attainedthat high character which is necessary for all medicine

to attain to induce counterfeiters to put forth a spuriouss
article at the risk of the lives of those who are innocently

Fur sale, wholesale and retail, at the GERMAN
MEDICINE STORE, No. 120 Archstrsat, one door below
tilth, late of 178 Race streets, Philadelphia. %

For sale in Camden, by James R. M'Kain.Columbia
by Boatwright Si Miot.Chester C. H. by Reedy & KMF,
and by respectable Druggists generally throughout the
United States.
Nov. 14 89if

Drugs, Medicines and Perftimery,.
The nuhacriher has just received a fine assortment off

Perfumerv and Fancy Articles,cois nrtsing Farnia*', Rous.
sel's and Prevost's. Golden Bell Colognes; Lavender Wa*
ter, Otto of Roue* fine Aromatic Vinegar. Lubln.s and,..
Round's Extract* of Want End, Jockey Club, Jenny Und
Citronella Kozie, Bouquet da Caroline j Eau LustraI. Bear's
Oil, Bandoline, Philocome, genuine Macassar Oil; linn,
rand's Italian medicated Soap. Transparent Wash Balls,
Sand Balls, Rose, Almond, Windsor and Nymph soupShavingCreams; Meen Pun, Lily White, Rose Tooth
Paste, camphorated t'antifrice; Hair, tooth;nail, ftath an.1
shaving Brushes; Ivory and Bone Rattlee, Ac. Ac.

Horehouitd candy,Gum Lorenges, Yeast Powder in bot.
las. Flavouring Extrants of all kinds, Spices, Ac. Ao.

..ALSO : ..

Constantly on hand, a complete assortment of Dnurs.
Cltemieals, Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Patent and
Thompsonian Medicines, Surgical Instruments, Perfume,
ry, Lamps. Garden Seeds, Ac,

Orders from a distance carefully packed, and thequalityof every tLrtirlo sold warranted.
Oct 31, JAMES R. BfclTATN.


